


































































































for  all orttio




























































































































































































































































































Henry  read the selection 
"Sally
 









 a narrative poem 
by Stephan Vincet
 [tenet; Ili!. 
ton
 read 'The 








 Love Song of J. Alfred
 
Prufrock."
 a poem by 
T. S. Eliot. 
The six will compete tomorrow
 
at 3:30 p.m. in Studio Theater. 
SD103. for a $50 top prize. 
Judging the preliminaries were 
Mrs. Helen C. Hall, assistant
 pro-
fessor of speech and education; 
Pr. Paul Davee, associate proles- , 




Fryer, assistant professor 
speech. Judges for the  finals a  
Dr. William Dusel, vice presideh. 
Dr. Wallace R. Murray. proles -























































































































































her  talents 
in: a great 
ac-
tress 




artist brought,  
a chuckle 
front the 
audience  with her 
mar-
velous  interpretation
 in Wolf's 
"In  
dent  Schatten meiner 




a coy young  
girl  
who 
tells how her lover has gone 




 hair. Shall she wake 
him? "Ach nein," sighed Miss 
Schwarzkopf.  







 of the 
concert.
 
After singing three encores, Miss 
















 an artist of Mis.  
Schwarzkopf's







































































































 today at 
2:30




























Newsletter,  and 
suggestions
 for a communications 
program 














areas.  Student 
government  is 
becoming  well -
organized." 















Melvin  M. Relli, 
international 
lawyer,
 will speak on torts Friday, 
Sat
 the 7:30 p.m. meeting of the 
3 
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers in 
F118,  according to lwao 
Shintani, 
secretary. 
"Mr. Belli is one of America's 
most prominent lawyers. 
He main-
tains offices in Rome. Tokyo, and 
San Francisco. He is also a noted 
legal writer," Shintani reported. 
Mr. Belii has
 received academic 
lecture honors, and 
has written six 
books on legal subjects. His most 
recent  book was "Life and Law 
in 
Japan"  
Patrons Hold Dinner 
Tomorrow Night
 










 Women's gym, 
will 
feature
 the Story 














department.   
 














Applications  for 
the following
 











































































one  student 
member


































tomorrow  night 
at
 7:30 in 
the television















discussion  series winds
 
up its final 
topic today at 4:30 
p.m. 
in room 
C of the cafeteria, 
with an 
"all stops out" promise. 
"Romance  and 
Reality"  will be 
the last topic 
of the popular 
se-




 in previous 
weeks.  
On 
such subjects as 
the "Double 
Standard" and "Social 
Problems"  
of 
love  and marriage, 
Spartan  Y 
president Malcolm 
Stebbins  re- 11110,_ 
ports a wide divergence of 
opin-
ions, 
among both audience and 
panel.  
Communion  
( anon lir.% an 





 of holy 
commun-
ion, 
anairding  to the Book of, 
Common 
Prayer.  at 7:15 tomor-
row morning in St. 
Paul's  Meth-
odist church. 10th and San
 Sal-, 


















expressed  a mild 
complaint that "freethinkers" were 
dominating the 
audience,  but said 
that panel members, composed of 
faculty members, a minister, and 




Panelist DeNeal Amos still lives 
in 
the  North 
Beach area,  and rep-
resents
 
a typical "beat" viewpoint 
on free love. The Rev. George 
"Shorty" Collins of the Baptist 
Youth 
center has often countered 
ideas of 
earthiness with a religious 
idea, while faculty 
members  have 
usually injected comments from 
the 




Dr. Harold M. 
Hodges,  assist-
ant 












verbal  battle. Dr. 
Ar-
turo Fallico,
 professor of philoso-
phy; Dr.




professor  of 










 join him. 
The 
destination  of money do-
nated 
to the Cal Poly 
Student 
Memorial 
Fund became clearer to-
day 
as two SJS 
participants  in 
the drive 
investigated  the








 manager and co-chair-




Jose State to collect money 
for the disaster













CANDY is sold by two
 student 
Thursday
 and Friday on four 
organized by a faculty -student 
Student Memorial Fund. Over 
two day sale 
and an additional 
representatives
 during sale held 
campus locations. The sale was 
committee
 to aid the Cal Poly 
$650 were collected during
 the 
$400 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 for the 
school. but 
the legislature
 decided  
upon 
San 















 in San 








June  14, 
1871,
 in the 
high 
school on 
Santa  Clara 
at. and 
later  on 
Reed 
st. 
Dedication ceremonies were con-
ducted Oct. '20. 1870, in marshy 








portion was finished and 
the students moved in. The stoic -
titre, a three-story wooden 
Roman.  
esque  building, was 
completed  in 
1876 





Hare's "Guide to San Jose," ap-
pearing in 1872, described the 






state for a 



























 the Speech 
and Drama department
 wants mu-
sicians and variety performers 
from all 
departments.  










he shown on 




 of EGO -
'eV and 
KNT'V.  will 







 of quality talent,"




Yanok, who has 
appeared 
at Cosmo Alley in 
Hollywood, will 
host 












will discuss "A Philosophical 
Scrutiny
 of Religion" In 
today's  
hooktislk,

















works. Pre% Irma t  ktalks 
























jewelry,  a 
knit  stale, 
and  a ship-
ment
 of bath 
towels  and 
pajamas  
"leftover" 











































deposit  50 
yenta
 when mak-
ing  the 
appointment  
and  SI at 
the 
sitting.  




rout  and 
tie
 for men, 
dark 
sweater





















































































 Lynes, rally 
commit-








and a rock and roll band 
on 
the 







 for the University of 
Idaho-SJS
 game Friday night, 
which will _include skits, yells and 
songs, will be held rain or AIM. 
prof 
and plead tor a day's grace or 
those
 book reports or 
tails  1 
cal 
the good-looking 







It's times like these when the 
Student Directory comes in handy 
for almost any campus situation. 
Bob Ginn,  public relations chair-




available  at 
the
 bookstore or at the cafeteria 
at
 a cost of 75 cents. 
The directories contain the
 
names and addresses of students 
and faculty 
members.  
According to Mr. Wineroth, the 
Cal Poly official related that mon-
ey would be used to "bring im-
mediate help to those 
families  
made destitute by the disaster." 
If there are funds left over. he 
continued, some sort of monu-
ment will be prepared for the San 
Luis
 Obispo campus. 
Spartan Athletic Director Walt 
McPherson also looked into the 
purposes of the
 fund, contacting 
Cal Poly Physical Education Di-
rector
 Bob Mott, Roy Hughes, the 
athletic director and 
head  foot-
ball coach, was injured in the 
plane crash and 
has not been 




Mr. McPherson stated that he 
had contacted Cal 
Poly in hopes 
that SJS 
might  participate in a 
charity game 
for the memorial 
fund. 
According to the Spartan  
ath-













 on the in-
surance
 benefit possibilities  
of 
those injured in the crash and 
the immediate families of those 
who were killed. 














he Mustangs' trip to 
Toledo,  
. 








Airlines.  had S50,-
000 insurance on 
each seat proved 
to be somewhat
 misleading. When 
it was learned
 the company car-
ried only 
Public
 Liability and 
Property
 Damage on the pilule, 
and 
it is unlikely that the insur-
ance 
company  till  










 1 n i l l o
 fru:raps- club 
merit-, 
hers will 







niques at 7 p.m. in HB303. 
Publicity chairman
 Ruth Elstein 
said the 





 students from 
SJS 
who 
are engaged in 
professional  







is faculty adviser 


















 31. Nixon 
the  fx,s.sible  
appoint-
ment of at least 
two  
Republicans  to cabinet -level 
johis 
next  year, 
it 


















Munoi,ss a hen Kennedy flew 
I,, 
Miami  to talk 













 575,000  
EACH  
SAN 








that killed 16 of 
their team-
mates 















The fins, of 
Belli, 
.%she  and 
lions: said it had filed for
 O.,
 
damages in a San Luis Obispo court asking 575,000  each for 
Robert Johnson 
and  Carl 
R.WMr.  both 
















facturer of the plane. 
TEEN-AliElts  01 MoNsTI:
 
































 four Negroes  





and  William 





Monday.  Less than ID per 
rent
 of the normal white en-
rollment  
of






















Force  pilot whose plane
 fielded 


















 ea fea t 





 in tviit 
davs
 












Wednesday.  Nov 








A few ..liolents at Sao Jo,. 
State  have 
felt 
it their duly 
to 





















es identls errea when 
they publiels III the statement 
shortls after the 
plane crashI I. 
ii 
each 
p.e.sciiger  was cos-












prmen  fat-, se-terda%.
 according




 NX a It 




 hail iii. iii-orance on the 
passengers on the fatal  flight. 
Iii 
pri.s   
long-distancc  air 
trips.

















 the San 
school
 
was a $5111/11 accident
 
polies 
per  Joan. 


















airport  in 









































 the fund-raising 




above  reselar  . The 
need 

























































































 for an 
adult to 
worship  the 
con-
ception  of God 
that exists 
in
 the mind 
of
 
a child of 
Sunday -
school age. 
unless he is 
prepared to 
deny  his own 
experience 
of life,
 If, by a 
great  effort 
of
 will he does
 do this he 
will 
always be secretly afraid 
le,t
 some new
 truth May expose 
the juvenility of his faith 
"It often 
appears
 to those 
outside the 





 people . . . 
Therefore to 
Join in 
with  the worship 
would he to 
become a party 
to a 
piece of mass
-hypocrisy  and to 
buy
 a sense of 
security
 at 
the price of the 
sense of truth ... 
'Many  today are 




any  faith in God at 
all. Thts is not 




 selfish ... but 
because
 they have 
not found with their 









 to 'fit in 








highest admiration and 
respect, and ronm-quently
 their willing comwraHon 
If it is true that there is Someone 
in charge of the whole 
mystery of life and death, we can hardly expect to escape a 
sense of futility and frustration until 
we
 begin to see what 
He is like and what His 
purposes  are." 
from the Introduction of YOUR GOD IS TOO SMALL, 
by J. B. Phillips, now on sale at the Spartan Bookstore 




, C State campus clubspiritual. social. educational, 
athletic   
v4h  Baptist
 
affiliation but opn to all 
studenh
 
. . . prsenting +he 





 level of 
interest  and 
ppreciation,  
. and  ing the relevance of a 
dynernic
 
faith to campus livhig. 











was  a little boy, my 
_mother said to me Inn, not que 
semi, -Put that war comic 
down."  Finally. when I 
was 20, 
I took her at her word.. Now I 
read only
 classic comics. 
Habits
 as this can cause 
com-
plications:
 An English teacher 
asked
 me how long it took to 




ly when I 
answered,  "twenty 
minutes." After the




ever. I somehow felt the 
comic  
book  had been inadequate. 
Being 




 to cope 
with
 so-
ciety and its 
demands,
 I turned. 




name:  Dr. 
Martin




who told me all comics 
were not bad. 
Dr.  Allwood told 
me
 that ill 
the 
majority  of cases,
 a comic -
reading child 
up to 20 years
 of 
age is more 
intelligent  than a 
non
-comic  reader. This 
fact is 
derived
 from a study made by 
a Swedish 
contemporary  of the 
SJS  sociologist. 
From his 
own  study among 
Scandinavians,  Dr. 
Allwood
 said 
the  prototype of a comic en-
thusiast is a 10
-year -old son or 
daughter













"Blondie,"  "R 










































a flock of stump on iroup" 
pensive




DO GO TO 





 student to student 
travel
 program combining th but de. 
minas at tour Novel with independent 
travel. 





 Stephens Union 
or 
wil  0' Call regional NSA office:
 
2151
    ..enue,
 TH 1.534. 
mn.. 



































heart's  de,,,re, 
for these 
ensembles  are 
available  
wit:,  a 


























SOUTH  FIRST ST., downtown














.  open 






































































explained  that 
90 per cent 
of 
American 




Sweden, a mere 25 












 comics are drawn in 
Italy, and they 
are  in the main 
poorer quality both in 
taste  and 
artistry than 
are U. S. comics. 
Using 
"word frequency" as 
the  key, the British -born SJS 
sociologist 
discovered  in a 1955 
study  of the literary 
justifica-
tion of comics
 that there 










 he said 
American
 comic strips read 




per cent of 
the time. 
The percentage 
was higher in 
comic books: 
14.6
 per cent. Only 
in 3 per
 cent of the 
comic's 
pic-
tures is a 
shot  fired. 
It 






































 Art" is the 







 will give 




Thursday,  7:30 
p.m.













































































































 LOW STUDENE RATE 











PICKUP  IN 






























/I( I lit 1110. 
till/00111 liudy 
budget approved 
I, y the student council.  
which
 
was printed in yesteiday's Spar-
tan 
Daily,
 alrn9st two-thirds of 
the student body budget. or 
$98,000.
 go to organizations
 
whose 





sis on athletics is 
disgusting. 
This is 





Hot a playground. 
The tnoney
 that is 
being  spent 
on 
athletics
 could be 
Used to 
raise 
the intellectual  level 
of 
the college. This 
could be done 


































STORE F -OR MEN 
71 



































































































































































































































































 QdS:toijor 't ts 
Editor










































































 .. $1869 
 
ALL  EXPENSE 
Deporting
 June 21  
Membership  Limited 





HELEN LAFOLLETTE  CY 3-8142 
OR CONTACT 
DALE JOHNSON TRAVEL SERVICE 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































out  one 
first 













using  the 
flanker "'f" 
%sift' tooth 
end%  split 




calls  for 
a  - 
ber






 throw a 
lot, too." 
The game is the 
finalt  for Idaho 
and its to safe 
bet they will go 
till 
out to win 
it. 
Idaho's 
punchless offense deep 
in enemy 
territory  will have 
its 
final chance to 
penetrate
 the goal 
line and hopes to 
take advantage 
of the opportunity. 
Last week, howeve r, they 
reached  the WSU five-yard line 
twice in the fourth quarter, only 
to 
he 




Jose, hopeful of return to 
winning form, will rely on speed 
and passing to reach the .500 
mark.  
"We can play good 
ball, hut 








 the form' that 
twat
 Stanford and 
AS1. and If 
we
 scrimmage
 as we did 
yester-
day, we'll
 he ready," 























































































































































































FOR GRABS -Spartan 
flanker




into the air with unidentified
 Bulldog 
defender  in 
San  





willing  to 




for the ball. Fresno's defensive man 
















A San .1w, 
club 
that rose to new heights in a 
recent grime 
with  the San Fran-
cisco Olympic 
Club  will defend its 
California  state 
title  of 1959 this 
Friday and Saturday at
 S.F. State. 
Although 
losing. 24-19,










ire of the season, thus raising
 
rmbert's  hopes for a successful 













was pleased with 
Ire 
late-season 














Lambert  said. 





the  same 

















and  a tough wire it will be.. 
The 
Issuers meet one of the
 na-


























 east to 






















































 1,,, - . music 
designed for
 sou 




S S 0 II S 

















meeting  for all 
prospective 
mem-






 in CH160. 
Those 

































































I .11i I 
22111i i11111,1a1 
Turkey Trot most be in the intra-










As of noon yesterday only one
 
individual and no teams had filed 
the official entry blank, which can 
be obtained in the intramural of-
fice. 
Glines  said. 












Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omt 
campus service fraternity. the T., 
key Trot will start from the nwa.  
gym at 12:30 p.m. 











 trophy will be 




tinishing the race 
within 30 
lutes.  




 each of the 
first. sec-
,nd and third place finishers in 
toth the novice and open divisions 
A turkey,
 a duck and a chicken 
will be given to the first, second 
and third place finishers,
 
respec-
tively, in the over-all event 
The Greek 
Relay will consist 
of 10 -man fraternity
 teams with 
























 in a novice  tour na-
me:it over 
the  weekend, Spartan 
gymnastics coach Roy Davis preps 








SJS novice gymnasts, vying in 
the 
San Francisco Central YMCA's 
open tourney Saturday night. "per
-
!Lamed very well." according, to 
coach 
Davis. 
Tin re tit the five ent rants plave0h.  













lloffman  exhibited 
I remendole, 
potent
 ia I. 




 third in 







 it ion. 







































    
*beset
 NADU keeps yew 
awake end elerf-ardelyi 











NoDirzep.  Nato/ alerts you with a wife and 
accurate
 





coffee and tea. Yet 
nomhahitforming
  








study  anti 








Serene 1.0104 - 
ere,1.1.1e  







*don't   
  miss







& Silva Shell 
Diamonds
 are a girl's best friend,
 
gentlemen







Bring Yours to YAGER & SILVA 
for 
Gasoline  and 
Service 
YOU BENEFIT FROM 
OUR 25 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 
You Get These 
Free































































ntnt lists are 
put
 out 














































































































































































 Saturday. Nov. 26. 
in VvG23.: 
Canned goods,






























''This  is a 




can't  go 
home  for 
the  holi-
day." 










































 director of the FBI. 
Ted  Sorenson 
(top 
lest) will 





will be press secretary,
 Ken O'Donnell
 
(bottom center) special 
assistant and Clark 
Clifford (bottom left) 
will  coordinate 
plans 
for transfer
 of administration. 
Survey
 Results 
Show  California 
Has Greatest Population Jump 
WASHINGTON 
(UPII - Nine 
states, led 
by
 California, will 
gain  
seats in the House of 
Representa-
tives and 
16 states will lose seats 
as a 
result of population 
changes  
in 
the past 10 








 by 5.1 





will  gain 
eight  seat,. 
Florida 
will  pick up 
four, and one 
each 
will be 
gained  by 
Arizona.  
Maryland. 
Michigan.  New 
Jersey. 
Hawaii, 



























'talon as of 
April  1, 1960. 
This
 was an 
increase
 of 28 mil-
lion
 or 18.5 
per cent 


































 .; lee In,
 
held at 






































































president  of 
the















Relations  club 
tomorrow 
at 




 who is 
also  a pro-
fessor 
in













short  run 













































 Affairs Office 
ROGAS  
























Riders to LA 
,-ri ;sr. Bin 
Mun:  












 P,,r, r 
--
Girl  s 
dorm  T 
. 
take 



































































Cell CV 3-401111b 
According to the latest census 
figures, California now has a pops-
, lation of 
15.717.204  trailing New 
I York by only one Million. New 
York and California 
both gained 
population 
over the 1951 
figure,
 
however,  New York 
gained  only 
1.1 
million




Tile changes will be effective 
for the 88th 
Congress,  which will 
be elected in November 1962. 
The 
reapportionment also will 
result in changes in electoral votes 
of these states, effective with the 
1964 presidential election. Thus
 
California's electoral vote would 
rise from 32 to 
40 as a result of 
the gain in house seats while 





Industrial Relations dub, speak-
.i ..:11,:tro

































 club. meeting, New-
man hall, 8:30 p.m. 
Rally committee card stunts, 
meting. 
Morris  Dailey 
Audito-
rium. 3:30 p.m. 












































































bog,  or 4 
girls or 
have  one 
boy 











  basement, First 



















7.1948, 350 S. 








clean  3 
room 
apt.



























































































buy.  AN 
4.0086.  
Carreto  
'57  1270 
hp)
 2-'100 


























plus 1 in gold 
free.
 A real 
offer.
 AL 











Hir:19. 4 p.m 






























































San Jose State 
will act as hoist 









according to David J. 
Zucker, president of the
 local 
chapter of Ptti Eta Sigma. 
Zucker, who recently returned 
from the




UPI(  - The 
farm 
products
 grown in 
eight
 
counties in California's rich San
 
Joaquin






















sidetracked a move to 






about 105 chapters of 
Phi 
Eta Sigma in 
the United 
States,
 he said. In northern
 Cali-
fornia, 
only the University of 
Cali-
fornia and SJS have 




 is open to 
lower 
division men who have at least a 
3.5 grade point 
average,  he 
con-
tinued, and is 
the  lower division 
counterpart































































































































































International  Chrqs. 
199 S. FIRST











National  Aeronautic and
 Space
 Administration, 
bounend the first 
phone  call off 
a man 
made satellite, 
Echo  I, in 





Goldstone,  California 





















 find out 
how  far 
you can go with 

















engineering  cost 


















 and technical 
abilities








graduates for engineering and 
administrative
 


























 fast and 
need  executive 
talent.
 
You'll
 
be
 
ready  
to grow 
with 
us after 
you 
complete
 
our
 
thorough
 
training
 
program
-one 
of the 
finest  
anywhere.
 
Technical
 and non
-technical
 
graduates
 
for 
engineering
 and 
administrative
 
positions
 
throughout
 
the 
United
 
States.  
,deN,N.1
 
ID 
IA 
CInf.R.f.YPATIA31`,1
 
Engineering
 
and
 
physieal
 
a 
science
 
graduates
 
for 
re.
 
Al.suesmArA..Arew
 
sot..<0.  
search,
 
development,
 
and  
design
 of 
atomic
 
weapons
 
at
 
Livermore.
 
Califerai&
 
Sign
 
up 
now, at 
your
 
placement
 office 
